
TOBACCO WILL
HELP YANKEES ;

WIN THE WAR
Keep the Fighters Happy and

German Line Must
Crumble

When you come to the end of a per-
fect day,

And you're due for a sudden
hunch,

Do you sometimes think of a royal
jay

Whose jaw you would like to
punch ?

Do you sometimes think of the joy it
would bring?

And last you a whole long week,
To just wind up for a right hand

swing
And land on the Kaiser's beak?

Well, this is the end of a perfect
day?

With nobody round to stop;
To get your teeth in the Kaiser's

enr
And your knee irt the Kaiser's

crop;
To get your thunms in a loving way

On the back of the Kaiser's neck.
While the sun goes down with a

flaming ray.
And lights up the royal wreck.

We suspect that our friend the
poet. "Brainless Bates" is no pa-
cifist. Judging by the trend of his
written thoughts he would make
meat out ot" Kaiser Billwhether the
day was perfect or down below zero
with the steam pipes frozen and the
milk bottle busted. But he has tho
wrong idea. What chance has any
one over here to land a right swing
on that shifty, slippery old demon?
The way to make a royal wreck out
of him is to take such good care
of Uncle Sam's lighters that the Ger-
mans will crumble from sheer han-
kering. Send tobacco. Make the boys
happy. Then watch them light.
When the Huns see these Yankee
toys joyful as a clam in high wa-
ter, with gobs of good American to-
bacco, and when they whiff its redol-
ent aroma drifting on to Berlin they
will throw up the sponge. Sounds
trifling, but it isn't.

Xow that the big drive is about to
start?the drive that will tell some-
thing of what is to be expected from
American soldiers, it is more urgent
than ever that the soldiers should be
contented. In some parts ot' tho
country a custom has taken hold
whereby four persons contribute 25
cents each, making one dollar. This
single bill can readily be tucked in
an envelope and sent to u smoke
fund headquarters. We are suggest-

ing a 25-cent contribution because
even that small sum will buy quite
a respectable tobacco kit. the to-
bacco people also adding their share
to each gift. That is to say each
dollar pays for four separate pack-
ages. with a total retail value of
at least SI.BO. Dor.'t bother about
getting your knee in the "Kaiser's
crop," but get your hand out of your
pocket and bring along some contri-
bution of whatever denomination for
this worthy cause.

Shippers Ask For Removal
of Railway Switching Cost

An effort is being made through
the Shippers' Official Service Commit-
tee for Central and Southern Penn-
sylvania, to get Director General of
Railroads MeAdoo to deliver carload
shipments to receivers on their own
sidings without any extra cost to the
shipper, where he has a private sid-
ing. Under Government supervision,
a shipper or receiver may no longer
designate what road he wants his
shipment to be delivered. Where there
is more than one railroad entering a
city, receivers of goods having a sid-
ing on one road, are liable to receive
r.otice that their carload shipments
have arrived on another road, thus
necessitating the expense and delay

of transferring their shipments from
the railroad siding to their own prop-
erty.

The desire of the Shippers' Com-
mittee, organized fomf time ago at
the suggestion of the Railroad Car
Service Committee in the Harrisburg
district, is that the railroads in the
district relieve the receivers of the
burden of transferring their ship-
ments from one road to their own sid-
ing on another road.

Look to Chinese Cook
For 'Ways That Are Dark'
The tragedy of live loaves of good

wheat bread being cast into the gar-
bage pail belonging to the Oriental
Restaurant. IXS Market street, was
greatly modilled to-day, when the
proprietor. Ernest I-j. Morrell, put the
blame on a Chinese cook. By all ac-
counts, this cook is full of ways that
are curious. When he heard that the
employer had engaged another chef
to take his place, the celestial cook
ordered the porter to put the bread
boxes outside, where the zero weather
soon ruined the bread for table pur-
poses. The porter then did his bit
by throwing some of the frozen bread
into the garbage, thus completing the
irreparable waste.

RED CROSS COME TO AII>
OF SOLDIER WHO LOST TICKET

The Home Service Department, of
the Harrisburg Chapter. Red Cross,
was brought into active use by a sol-
dier yesterday. The man was en-
route to his cantonment and lost his
ticket. He had sufficient funds to
brin.T him to Harrisburg. When he
arrived here he asked the Red Cross
for aid, and, after a hearty meal fur-
nished him by the local chapter, he
went on his way to the cantonment.

The Home Service Department in
ably represented by Miss Helen Leib,
who has taken a special course at
Philadelphia. Miss will be in
her office, in the Fager Building
headquarters, each Thursday after-
noon from 3 o'clock to 5 o'clock,
ready to render assistance to sol-
diers and their families.

HID RHEUMATISM AND
STOMACH TROUBLE

"Had Headaches
and Dizzy

Spells"
says Mrs. M. E. Johnson. 14 9 Adams
street. Steelton, Pa.

"I have been troubled for a long
time with stomach trouble and
rheumatism.

"My stomach would become dis-
tended with gas after eating and
pained very much.

'?Was bothered constantly with
rheumatic pains in shoulders and
back, also in my limbs.

"Had headaches and pains over
eyes, would tret dizzy and weak.

"Sanpan cleaned things up irv a
rapid manner. Am no longer trou-
bled with stomach, have no rheu-
matism nor headaches, feel fresh
and strong and do not get dizzy."

Sanpan is being Introduced at Kel-
ler's Drug Store. 405 Market street,
ITari'isL'urg.?adv.

stroyed by flic, are being made, and
the Rev. Dr. F. H. Devine, district
secretary of the American Baptist
Home Missionary Society, willaddress
the congregation in their present
meeting rooms in the Odd Fellows'
Hall, Briggs und Cowden streets. Sun-
day. Dr. Devine will give advice in

'regards to raising money for the re-

Plan to Rebuild Second
Baptist Church, Destroyed

by Fire Last Summer
Plans for the rebuilding of the

Second Baptist Church, recently do- '

construction of the church. Church
services are now being conducted on
the second floor of the Odd Fellows'
Hall. Dr. Devine will speak at the
morning and evening services, Sun-
day, and the Rev. Mr. Joslah Albert
Greene, pastor of the church, is mak-
ing special efforts to have all mem-
bers present for these services.

the Pine Street Presbyterian Church
and Sunday schools, according to an
announcement made to-day.

Mr. Fales will come to this city
February 1 to take charge of the ac-
tivities for men and boys at the Boyd
Building. He succeeds Charles B.
Thompson, who resigned December
15, when he enlisted in the Medical I

New Director Chosen For
Boyd Memorial Building;

lo Come Here February 1
Merton S. Kales, of Buffalo, N. Yy?

has been selectfd as director of the
John Y. Boyd Memorial Building of

Supply Department qf the United

Sttaes Army. Until Mr. Fales comes.
John W. German, Jr., who is in charge
of a number of the boys' classes at
the building:, will be acting director.
All the classes in the gymnasium and
all league games and other scheduled
events will be continued without in-

-1 terruptlon.

Mr. Fales is a graduate of Prince-
ton University, class of 1905. Slnco
that time be has been actively en-
gaged In duties similar to those ho
will have here. He has had much ex-
perience with men and boys and ha*
been in charge of a number of play-
grounds. summer caps and men's and
boys' activities at various churches.
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H Tomorrow, Saturday, the Biggest Day of the Clean Sweep Sale! |

|L§L_ CLEAN SWEEP SALE iELiS
Q I MIX'S

VI HALT-WAX'S J|

Dfa Ifry Women's CONTRIBUTE TO THE KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS WAR CAMP FUND il7 % OvlllvllO jt is yOUr duty?make up your mind to-day and say "IWILL"subscribe IfV p£ H
o 4* . 0

!
0fc to the K. of C. War Camp Fund. We must continue to give as long as our ff vIIIUIId

D ~,
jJllirtWulSlS soldiers must fight. Every Dollar Contributed Brings Us to a Closer Victory. j ftJV* 9 O

Women's Waists JQ
~

~
ailU MISSCS

JJ . Jt/' ?Clean Sweep Sale Price i
? Jj

0 ¥/W& ffiljir A Thorough Clean Sweep n ¥"¥ A 8

1 tStieS STp rice9sc of Women's Suits, Coats and VI4II|h V 8
S Mm/'?'""" ° nJMmm 'd Dresses At Greatly Reduced Prices L/ 11 1F I .11 ©

Women's Waists Women's Waists Women's and Misses' Women's and Misses'

COATS $e en SUITS. -

A Clean Sweep ißrn oed colors. Plain and lace trim- waists in nil colors; in every
rienn Bwce Vp to $12.00 ill IHKMi Mmod. Sizes 20 to 44. Clean model. Assorted sizes, 03 to 44. Sale I'rlcc \u25a0 "l ' '<?J Clean Swoop tL> \J ? XJ \J m # \u25a0 "

?/, F

O s? $1.69 g5r.rrf.."... 52.59 rN -">\u25a0 Sale Price IIH FIRST FLOOU ========= sizes to 42. ?ord;S iTto f9ki' f OIB at KAITMA X's=- AT Kii'tfiiivt aisy?f.. sizes of every style and color. aHpP'i

2D PP? gOATs s n_ so pw\ suns. sgs# Jfr'TlJJ fM O
OHnQIPVV M. Plain cheviots, black and col- ||. /r; J A \ SEVEr* T U,UU W $t JWWliOblCry Corsets ors - Sizos t0 44- i jil Poplins. series, cheviots and f MJWH *3 II

J Y / whipcords; assorted colors and f Q
Women's Hose Women's and Misses' ... , , / 0 *TtI / / sizes - jfaMKßm

2 aSrSSr 55c coats*?'en J£ ?fSir sTjits san5andMisses
' 8

| c a s!, h-°n' o,r.J?p a JjPy -® sllsO This Lot of Shoes at the Above 2
!l . all sizes, 18 to 30. Clieviots, kerseys, velours,

Ot hiUlrons Stockings blacks and all colors; fur and ZagSjMlil ' IJIU Sa '* , *'loe ? , n | n ? If rp* fx
Fast black ribbed seamless plush collars; assorted sizes to 1I lilV. \ Poplins, serges and gabar- Vola Kfipp lo I pec I hon r fPCAVII- UPI stockings, in small sizes only. ...

,
, ...

44. fg&Sy I ' FT 'V \ dines; assorted colors and sizes; iJaIC 1 I ILC 15 LiCdd IHall 1 1 CSClll" J?II Clean Sweep Sale Qk- Women's and Misses' £&/ i IV IV \ also extra large size suits in this
.... , . ?

QU Pri " '

95c Women's and Misses' M j 1 \ \ \ , DaV MfhoUsale PnCeS
U children's stockings Sn,e ,*r,'c (M V A/\ I / 1 1 \ Women s and Misses . 'II
VI 'boys o^rfris' makers in tiiis lot. Sises tip Clenn sweep $15.00 / | suits .*lO -J In the lot are Patents and DullKid, Button and I
pj sizes, ?"\u25a0'lean Sweep 1 p

u 00, in aii the newest shades. Uair Price .... / f I ft 1 I \ ip to viixm Jk 1 )|j I Lace Models, Kid and Cloth Tops, Goodyear I M
OSale Price ....

* t Allgood styles in velours, ker- I I ?

\u25a0 II t \ . "lenn sweep Y**? *" Xtt i t>i *li o i i , T II
seys, cheviots; fur and piush / f i I' '1 1 Snl Pr,or ???? Welt and Flexible Soles, Cuban and Leather

w Women's Hosiery IRRA5 ll**-' ne ''' l" tolors an<l sizes to
-

?] assorted colors and sizes; and I Louis Heels. Sizes to 7; Ato E widths. I
Women's fiber silk boot, cot- Clean Sweet SV f* a]so extra larße sizes in this lot ' **

ton garter top; strictly firsts. snle Priee \xj > _j >?- , T i - _ _
.Il Sweep'Sal°e nly: "" >"X"Perfect-fitting bra ss i ores, fAATCAIJ-A 11 /)* Women's $22,50 Extra W 0111611 S 311(1 MISSCS ShO6S IIII Price embroidery trimmed; all sizes. COATS sl7 CA / A J < Size Suits

VIIICIIO ailU ITIiOOCO UIIUCO | I

Q FlnBT |, 'l' o°tt ==\u25a0 FIRST FI.OOIt == Clean Sweep JL I jU /]) Cleuii Sweep (t f f\ All Of OUT finest shoes included ill /K mm H

B|, .ATK w mvs?
S"Broadcloths', velours .kerseys.

'

? ?
pom pom: aU the newest ana Good quality poplin, black, boots, wing tip, African brown and tMm " ?

I -luln b .c'st styles; assorted colors and navy, brown and. green. Sizes PTDV kid: leathpr T.onis anrl militarv &-J^L
q

#

vjiris
# hi{?h cut models . All H

OilfQ Women's and Misses' Women's and Misses' Clean Sweep Sale Price

Girls Winter -
PLUSH COATS PLUSH COATS .

,
_ 1 1 U

O r. Clean Sweep Sale Price . $3.65 Ciean Sweep Si 2.50 Clean S
.

wee P Si 950 ! ~O° R 'jj
H X_ Sizes for girls, 2to 9 years; assorted col-

Sale Price T Sale Price t
? I AT IvAt I'MAX'S . VT K4ITIV< O

i j J i l ors and sizes. Good quality plush coats; belted and plain mod- Plain belted coats; keramie trimmed plusli H
H ' ijKvJ els. Sizes to -12. coats: all well made and lined; sizes to 4(1. Women's Petticoats Girls' Dresses

8 /VSV Clean

P -2SssrjgsSiifilSr A ~* S2m $ /i-95 IVr';5;;*; $7.95 Dresses Ml-95 F"1 -? S9c M

OJBy M '
~ J t Icnn Sweep A ' ___

,
_ ? U

\u25a0 GirIs'WINTFR COATS /f% m*
,Vin

l?V eep clean s%%eep ??? Snic iP |Ce Women s Petticoats
M Jr m ns A&K LUAibmr sale Price sie Prlee All of our linest and best silk 0 . ri .* Woc l nr ,ccftc O

\ Clean Sweep Sale Price
.

. and serge dresses in this lot; Clean Swep Girlb Wash Dresses

i\ ' W/ Sizes for girls 10 to 14 years; colors all
Assorted colors and sizes to 42 All wool serge dresses, silk and mostly one and two of a kind, as- Sale Price *7D C Good iiuality of plaid ging l- II |l

Vk?._ r- <zr~ browns, blue and gray; good' materials; on,> '- AU good t,,;. >s and big bar- satin dresses; assorted colors; not to
.

s?' B
_

ui Black and colored sateen or*"ti!itTcrnTnm? J^..'l lmnH(!" 11> nicelv trimmed not 11,1 sizes of each stylo and oil or patterns ana \\ell made, mm
Sf n,cel > tr| mmed. gains. all sizes of each color and style. color. ,

petticoats, cut full, all lengths. s, zes 6tQ 14 Clean Q-
?! ????? ( Sweep Sale Pricft .... U

Girls' Winter Coats- Girls' Winter Coats?
- sr.coxD Fl.O>i.= TT".. H

p4 | Sizes for girls 6to 14 years; Sizes for girls Sto 12 years m . -m~m_ _n_ r~t -wtt
KAtjFMAX',s ?

_

Women S Petticoats

Q , assorted materials and colors; fTI TDQ For Women, MisSCS and Children F7I TDCI Swee? ICQ Girls' Wash Dresses U

Dall
well made and trimmed. nette and kersey; assorted col- rIJI% 1 A. * PII MX Sale Price .. tPiiUJ Made of best stripe and Q

Clean Sweep Sale Aft ors. Clean Sweep *q if At * y Arr . JL Jl Made of Neco silk and silk plaid ginghams in the very JJ
Price Sa ie p rice 90*40 ???JL/ Uri* 01 Jersey top, with tub tsilk ruf- newest models; sizes Bio 14.

sA rs. . .?.
.

"?"~~' 1 fie; black and a few colors. Clean Sweep Sale ffo CQ
Q I : H-Xactly 4r Original Prices =, omy 55 on sale. p riC e JbZ.5 y
M

~
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M '
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DTABI.E CI.OTIIS -l'mtern Table C loth*?Scallop- _
__

__ _

0 curcTC BED MATRESSES CLEAN SWEEP OF RU3S BLANKETS! EHSf n
1 re^ ev?for" eSse- N^sk,

to"hTn
Ie

i
m

h
0d lljljJl ij Genuine silk floss mattress covered with Genuine Wool Fiber flxl2 Room Size Rug 00x76 gray cotton blankets. ? yanl \u25a0 I

II square. T3e, W.te, to' 1I. 8 Special muslin -9v<in
good art ticking $15.45 Five colors and good weight. $5.69 Pink'and bluo borders, QQ shnker Finnnei 555J a dozen.

Inchw hemmnd pnl '

o Wood fibre mattress *\u25a0 40
Speclal PO.Ui7 patr ®l.o| ln heavy quality; a limited I OO BUCK TOWELS

nches, hemmed, each 6c v o nore mattress Tapestry Rugs 9xl2 size; green | | quantity at the wonder- 1 |
M Hu.-k Towels?Size 18x06; red ???

",ea moss mattress Spn.O.f only; good for bed rooms. £lft QC I ful price of a yard .... I .||
I border. Special. cßcli 12% c r . I'clt Combination mattress #8.9,1 Special ""lU.sa 00x80 gray wool finish cotton r I

RATH TOWELS .
' r*a neav y muslin sheets, 3 u p u mottr#cc lieavv Tanestrv Huirs Seamless- bie varipfv of blanket, bound ends?pink and Wfclte OOOIm ?^ P4U Turkish Hsth

inch henl and fi° each, 1f" '"fttrCSS '?
paUerns IChoose fv^lxTz ."ie #1 ft QB blue borders, MOQ

f
nualities of new and at- g

A med ready for use; good quality 89c I'lllC IClt mattress $1 £.{)?>
W "nd size 15c nod 17c each checks ?full pieces and perfect M

DBED SPREADS
_

1 ?~" goods, I
Saiin Marselllra Bed Spreads? size muslin sheets, lln- CTCD I AIIUCDC r ~ C6xSO woolnap gray blankets, yard

^iP flUerns ' s,i^ht,y imp erf ect. en finish and heavy quality; /// >;i 4 I? WI tl LHIHItHw s 'yy bound . ends heavy quality.
## 55

A
SPeC,al

WLioW cASES- 81X90 'nches. Special each 08c O Well made and finished $3,95 Comforts; size | O
V Fine du.lltr Muslin Pillow 1/

COPPtH MMOM .Irr rnr^
0 85c | 72x84; extra line warp. Qfl,,| H

n rn,e ?T 43 a Ud 43x3G : P lnln hems. Fine quality muslin sheets 1 ' i????| Special, roll . . gOC I I
I Special, each 10c 81x90 inches, 3 inch hem Spe- WASH UOILiERS Six-foot Gray woolen blankets, with .. U

II ...

TABLE DAMASK cial, each.. ! sll9 HASH BENCHES Galvanized Wash size, each i,OC IRONING BOARDS Just enough cotton to the warp
heavv oualltv comLrtn. \

A Js inchT'!",?,. T"b
?e nS"' Good strong Wash Bench, Boilers in two Galvanized Wasl. Tulw Well made and extra ?to make them serviceable and 136 Inches wide. Special, IC_ I 2l

w Special vard ' nne q a ???? sizes, 7 and 8. Good size; 1Q strong, folding, Special. strong. Special, QK |? v .lr ., lOC | M 1w special, yard 3e
,

folding, holds two tubs, 47c $1.59 and *1.79 iron handle pair .. ®4.5 |a > ' >r' l 1 || \

U trn .1 w ' \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 1' \u25a0\u25a0 N 'I \u25a0??mm ?I M\u25a0 111 \u25a0. \u25a0

Women's combination muslin suit; lace Child's Scarf Sets. Q*7 _
Mk W Jf^

or embroidery trimmed; nicely made. Clean Sweep Sale Price Of C HK SOm M
\u25a0 Clean Sweep Sale [? _

Caps and scarfs In blue, pink and white; O
O B \u25a0 Price tI/C made of heavy double faced flannel. II IJ 1 M

A mL * sKro.\i> n.oou PIHST PLOOK |
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